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TIE SHOES

AT OXFORD

iTIE PRICES
t

T Lot contains TAN
GI..AZR KID HAND 8KWKD S.

8 different Htylcs, ly

worth 11.80, J1..'D nn
and $2.00: very special U
morrow at

Lot 5 contains MISSUS' AND
CHIL.DnEN'8 TAN KID AND
GOAT SHOKS, Including: a lot of
John Munnell s celebrated Blioes.
all sizes, rcgnlnrly sold
at tl.25 and $1.50; hero .88
tomorrow at

Lot 6 contains HOTS' TAN P.t'S-SI- A

CAI.K SEAMLESS SKWBD
LACK SHOES, of extra flno qual-it-

recularlv sold at $2: alxn Hoys'
Ilrown Kid Seamiest, Sewed Luce T
Shoes, reKUlariy sold at iJZ.Z5, ncro tomorrow $1.35
at

i It's a shoe chance
that, no other shoe

Z store can equal at pre--
sent, so don't miss it.

i 410 Spruce St
4UM M HHm M Ht

Tho Wllkes-Barr- e rtecora can too had
In Bcre.nton at the neAs stands of M.
Metnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted ln Tho Tribune only when
paid for in advance, at the rate of 10

cents per lino.

Elks excursion to Lake Ariel today.
The remains of Henry Smith, who died

nt New ,York city, will reach this city this
afternoon. Interment, which will be pri-
vate, will be madt ln Dunniore cemetery.

James Murtnush. of X3 Second street,
was yesterday held ln $;'.00 ball by Al-

derman Kasson on a chareo ot assault
and battery preferred by John Cuulleld.
K. W. Convoy became Murtaugh's bonds-
man.

Smoke Issuing from the cellar of Coyne's
hotel about 11.13 o'clock last night caused
n still alarm to be telephoned to Phoenix
Chemical company. Tho firemen found u
burning Insulated wire to be the source
of the smoke.

The annual meeting of tho Five County
Christian Kndeavor union, Lackawanna,
Luzerne, Wayne, Susquehanna and Wyo-
ming, will take place at Farvlew on
Thursday. August 4. Rev. Georg II.
Stewart, of Jlarlsburg, D. D., will speak.

The joint fire department committee
of councils will meet this evening and
consider the proposals to furnish two new
chemical apparatuses for the department.
The committee will probably preparo a
report for tomorrow evening's meeting of
select council.

William Holland, of the South Side, was
Injured yesterday afternoon at tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western car
shops by a wheel falling on his foot and
crushing tho big toe so that It had to bo
amputated by the surgeons at the Moses
Taylor hospital.

A lunch served In Wolf Johnson's Penn
avenue fealoon to Frank Cobb, a laborer,
did not suit Cobb, who threw it on the.
floor. Ho was ejected, but returned and
created n disturbance. He was arrested
by Patrolman Collins and lined $2 In yes.
terday's police court.

By order of Judge Archbald yesterday
Bridget Naughton was removed from the
county Jail to tho Insane department of
the Hillside Home. Dr. Doane, jail phy-
sician, cave evidence to tho court that
she Is Insane. Tho costs of her detention
were ordered to bo paid by Lackawanna
county.

Frederick Kellerman nnd F.llen JIcGrall
Monahan. of tho South Sido; William
Daley, of 1510 Stone avenue, nnd Hannah
Moran. of 1512 Cedar avenue; Herman
Y. Stahlhebor, of 727 Hickory street, and
Ida Hetler, of SC6 Beech street, were
granted marriage licenses yesterday by
Clerk of tho Courts Daniels.

Fred Kellorman and Kllcn McGrall
Iilotiahan, of tho South Side, were mar-
ried yesterday forenoon ln the olflcc of
Clerk of the Courts Daniels by Alder-
man Ruddy, of tho Twentieth ward. Kel-lerm-

was divorced from his first wife
on October 23, 1895. Her first husband died
ln September, 1S91. His age Is 27 nnd
hers Is 31.

The Firemen's Belief association will
meet this evening In the common council
chamber of city hall. The association
has secured a charter and received the
money from the state. Upwards of J.yiW
are In tho treasurer's hands. All claims
are expected to oe presented this evening
nnd they will bo paid ns soon as It It
proved that they are valid.

Invitations have been Issued by K. Jt.
Correll. propiletor of the Park House,
Klmhurst. for an opening for the season,
this evening. Jonas Long's Sons will
give hlr cleiki nn outing to attend this
event and liavo arranged to tak all who
wish to attend, there with band wagons
over the Klinluirel boulevard. It Is ex-
pected that 150 couples will go. Proprie-
tor Correll will srve a banquet and has
provided an orchestra.

RAIDED BY THE POLICE.

Carousal Was Stopped In a Raymond
Court Resort.

A police squad commanded by Lieu-
tenant Davis raided n disorderly resort
in Raymond court while n carousal was
in progress thero early yesterday morn-
ing.

Women and men who gave the names
of Daisy Miller, Violet Winters. May
Sumner. Florence Smith, Patrick

oran, George Callahan and John
Campbell wore arrested. They were
fined $5 each by Mayor Ralley In police
Mill.'

TANGLE DEVELOPES

IN PAYING BIDS

LOWEST FIRM WANTS TO WITH-
DRAW ITS PROPOSAL.

Bid Too Low on the Provldcnco Road
and North Main Avenuo Sewer
Contract Joint Pavements Com-

mittee of Councils Considered the
Proposals But the Members Aro
Divided on the Wisdom of Releas-
ing tho Firm, James B. O'Rielly &
Co., of Philadelphia.

All tho members of the Joint pave-
ments committee of councils attended
last nlKht's meeting, called for the pur-
pose of considering tho proposals to
pave Providence Itond and North Main
avenue with vitrified brick from Court
street to the city line. The committee
failed to agree on a repoft, owing to
the request of tho lowest bidders,
James H. O'Reilly & Co., of Philadel-
phia, to be permitted to withdraw their
proposal.

The committee adjourned to meet nt
3 o clock tomorrow afternoon, pending
a conference between Chairman
O'Boyle nnd City Solicitor McGlnlcy.

Appended aro the particulars of the
bids ns compiled for the use of the
committee by City Engineer Phillips:

BIDDERS.

James B. Rellly & Co
George McDonald
Walr & Kennedy 2.10,
Alcatraz I'avlng Co." 2.00
Abbot Gamble Contracting Co". 2.1m
Abbot Gamble Contracting Co""" 2.12

$1.'J5;$1.6'

Guarantee on years. on per square yard. Prices on
Scranton Brick or brick cquully ns

good.

When the Rellly proposal was opened
ln select council last Thursday night
Its low figures on the several kinds of
brick surprised all. the competitors and
those councllmen conversant with
pavement work. Since then Rellly &
Co. have expressed their determina-
tion to withdraw If possible. Tho com-
mittee has been divided as to the wis-
dom of releasing the linn from its ob-

ligation.
COMPANY'S EXPLANATION.

The company makes this explanation:
It wus furnished specifications on
which to base a proposal, but did not
receive the ordinance. The specifica-
tions Include the Information that pay-
ments for the work shall be monthly,
but do not reveal the provisions of the
ordinance that the cash to be paid
shall not exceed the amount derived
from the assessments nnd ln the hands
of the treasurer, the balance to be paid
In street Improvement bonds on com-
pletion of the contract.

Under these provisions Rellly & Co.
say they would be obliged to ad-

vance about JCO.000, which Is beyond
their resources. While the oversight is
the bidder's and not the city's, a ma-
jority of the committee is disposed to
award the contract to the next lowest
responsible bidder. This malority says
this course can be taken by accepting
Rellly & Co.'h forfeiture of their $1,000
guarantee ,cir by declaring the firm Irre-
sponsible nccordlng to their own state-
ment.

All tho members of the joint commit-
tee were present last night ns follows:
Select council Messrs. Wil-
liams, Ross, Coyne nnd McAndrews;
common council Messrs. Reese, Kel-
ler, Grlillths, E. F. Wenzel, M. V. Mor-
ris.

The work involves one of the largest
single paving contracts in the city's
history. The proposals Include the set
ting of curb stones, the lay-
ing of a small amount of sower pipe,
etc.

COST OF WORK.
According to the lower bids the cost

of the work would be nbout $Gfl,300 to
the owners not Including SU-

MO for Inspectors nnd about $11,200 to
the Scranton Railway company. These
figures are based upon the present posi-
tion of the trolley tracks and branches.
The cost to the property and
Scranton Railway company will be de-

creased and Increased, respectively, ac-

cording to the laying of a double track
nlong a part or the whole of the pro-
posed pavement route. In considera-
tion of the company's ngrcement to
pave between Its rails with the same
material and method as Is to be em-
ployed outside the tracks something
which It was not obliged to do under
the terms of Its franchise councils
have agreed to permit double tracks
along the whole route.

The proposals to lay the pave nre
arranged In the table In the order of
their Increase, the lowest bid appearing
first. Several other contractors, Indi
viduals and firms, were ready to pre-
sent bids but did not do so when It was
learned that their bids were higher
than those of certain competitors. The
low prices appearing In the table will
be appreciated when It Is recalled that
the first brick pavement laid In Scran-
ton MadUon cost $2.33 per
square yard.

WERE NOT HEARD.
Charles Lowry, representing a num-

ber of property owners along a portion
of tho proposed route, appeared before
the committee with a protest against
any pavement In front of their prop-
erties until a sewer Is laid. He was
told that tho committee no au-
thority to ponslder the protest,
less to act upon It, and that ho would
have to treat with councils direct.

Councils have already refused to
the objecting property owners.

DR. P. J. HIQGINS MARRIED.

His Bride Is Miss Annie Cecelia
Rellly, of Ashley.

At St. Leo's Roman Catholic church,
Ashley, yesterday mornlns, Dr. P. J.
Higglns, of Wllkes-Barr- e, wns united
In marriage to Miss Annie Cecelia
Rellly, daughter of Cornelius Rellly.
of 'Ashley. Bishop Hoban performed
the ceremony and wns assisted by
Rev. J. V. Hussle. of Ashley.

Tho maid of honor was Miss Annie
McManatna, of this city, and the be,at
man was Dr. McAnlff, of Philadel-
phia. The tishers were: Joseph Tcr-ret- t,

Michael Kughron. Morris Hlg-gi- ns

and E. J. McCarty.
After a wedding breakfast at th

"- - qy iff yrpl'-vy-r- w 1 - vt iwj-i-
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bride's home, Dr. nnd Mrs. HlRglns
left for Nlacnra Falls. They will re-

side In .Wllkts-Barr- e.

SENT BACK THE WHEEL.

Gallagher After Thinking It Over
Decided That Would Be Policy.
A. J. Gallagher left tho employ of

J. Ruwllngs' hjcyclo exchange on Ponn
avenuo nt an early hour Monday morn-
ing nnd without leave took with him n
new wheel,

Detective W. F. Clifford started out
to run him down and gave him such a
hot chnso that Gallagher went Into
tho station nt Stull nlonir the Lehigh
Valley railroad near Ln Grange nnd
expressed it bnck to Pernnton. It was
recovered nt tho United States express
ofllco.

NEW TEMPLE DEDICATED.

Impresslvo Sorviccs Conducted Last
Night by Anthracite Command- -

ery, Knights of Malta.

Anthracite commandcry, KnighU (if

Malta, dedicated their new temple In
the Guernsey building on Washington
avenue laat night. Supreme; C

E. W. Samuel and Supreme
Instructor George II. Pierce, tho form-
er of Mt. Carmel, the lattor ot X'i.Ma-delphl- a,

were present' nnd delivered
addresses.

The temple Is on tho fourt.i or top
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"Prices on Mack brick aro for a live
year guarantee.

Hour of the Guernsey building. The
lodge room Is C4 by C4 feet and Is sit-
uated In the rear section. The build-
ing docs not front eighty feet on the
street, but there Is nn L addition In
the rear which provides for the extra
width. The entire floor Is used by the
commandery. In. the front facing the
street Is a large reading roon hand-
somely furnished and carpeted. There
nre paraphernalia rooms, and a kitchen
for preparing food for banquet . or en-

tertainments at which refreshments
aro served.

Tho members claim that the 1 nlge
rooms are the finest in the city, it
cost over $2,000 to furnish them. Tho
carpet Is body Brussels with brown
figures. The draperies are of dark rod
plush. These are furnished by Ken
& Slebecker. The furniture for the
ofllcers' stations nnd the chairs were
furnished by Hill & Connell. Tho chairs
nre ranged along the sides of the ro :m.
They are opera chairs with green plush
upholstering and gilt metal tiimlnlng.
The wood part of them Is of antique
oak, stained black.

The supreme olflcers airlvcl ln town
at noon yesterday, nnd aft.-- r dinner
were driven over the Elmhurst boule-
vard. The dedicatory exercises berjn
nt 7.30. The work was done by a team
of which Frank Young was cnptai'i
nnd C. O. Swnrtz. prelate. It consist-
ed of other members of tho
commundery.

After that part of the programme
was conducted Messrs. Samuel and
Pierce were Introduced and made
speeches appropriate to the occasl' n.
A musical programme was given, In
which every member who could ring
was called upon to participate. The
exercises were concluded with a smok-
er. From Wllkes-Barr- e John I. Bels-- el

and James Lydon were present.
Eureka Commandery, of Olyphunl,
Electric City, of the West Side: Ef st-
ern Star, of tho North End; General
Grant, of the South Side: and St.
Stephen, of Dunmore, were rerre
sented.

Anthracite commandery holds the
lease for the whole floor. It has sub-
let leases to Washington Camp, P. O.
S. of A.; Hiawatha Council of Daugh-
ters of Poeohontas; tho Independent
Order of Foresters; Scranton Council
Junior Order of United American Me-
chanics; Amos lodge, and the P. O. T.
A. The committee that furnished tho
rooms consisted of K. L. Hans, Dr.
Zachtnan.J. M. Hornbuker, Ira Mitchell
and James Young..

The present ofllcers of the command-
ery are: O. A. Beemer, commander;
G. B. Uthmnn, generalissimo; c. D.
Swartz, captain general; E. L. Haas,
treasurer; Samel Costlett, prelate; E.
T. Bone, recorder: P. W. Roll, assist-
ant F. C. Bartz, senior war-
den: William Schllnlng, Junior warden;
William Zachmnn, first guard; E. A.
Swnytz, second guard; Joseph F. Kel-
ler, standnrd-beare- r; Frank H. Young,
sword benrer; Louis Schroeder, warder;
Harry Enslln, sentinel; William Bart-let- t,

D. V. Wlnt nnd John S. Luce, trus
tees; A. D. Rowley, organist.

PASSENGERS NARROW ESCAPE.

Trolley Car Collides with a Moving
Coal Train.

Good luck possibly prevented one rr
more fatalities In a collision yesterday
afternoon between a Plttston-boiin- d

trolley car and a moving coal train
nt the Greenwood breaker switch cross.
Ing at Greenwood. Of tho six passeng-
ers on tho car none was Injured.

A sharp grade descends to ihp track.
While the car was going down It tho
motorman lost control of It on account
of the wet rails. Tho motorman tet
the brake nnd left his place on the
platform nnd entered the car when ho
realized hu was powerless to prevent
the collision.

The passengers saw the moving coul
train crossing the tracks ahead of them
but none of them Jumped. The front
of tho car wus smashed by mo col-

lision, but the force of the crash eausd
the car to Jump back a few Inches from
the passing train, which wns moving
slowly, Good fortune seems to have
protected tho passengers from Injur,-- .

They sulfered nothing moio than fright
nnd a lively Jostling about.

Clus. I)ul. Swift, Udw. Swift,
fJeo. Al. llalliteoJ. C. II. Van Uutklrk.

HALjLSTEAD
SWIFT.

&CO Insurance
Room 506 Connell Uullding, Scranton,

SECOND DAY OF

SISTERS' INSTITUTE

INSTRUCTORS HEARD AT YES-

TERDAY'S SESSION.

1777109'

thirty-tw- o

recorder;

Rev. Father Coffey, of Carbondnle,
Gave an Interesting Address on
tho "Liturgy of tho Mass." Miss
Burke Gave ft Continuation of Her
Talk on History Which Was One

of tho Interesting Fenturcs of tho
Day Mothers' Meeting Last
Night Addressed by Mrs. Burke.

The Sisters' Institute opened yester-
day morning with the singing of a
hymn, after which Rev. Father Cof-
fey, of Cnrbondale, gave an address on
the "Liturgy of the Mass." The Sisters,
ho said, were not merely school teach-
ers but rellgleuso whose work was to
Instruct In piety and morals as well ns
along Intellectual lines. Tho word lit-

urgy, he said, signifies a public ser-
vice, grent and splendid. It Includes
all the external worship with special
reference to the Eucharlstlo service.
These external observances have been
Instituted nnd commanded by God. In
the early days of the church they were
so impressed on the Catholic mind that
members of the church lost their lives
In preference to accepting a violation
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curb and pipe Is per lineal foot,

Carluccl curb stone.
"Klvc-yea- r guarantee on pave. Cleve-

land curb stone.

of them, and fled to the Catacombs to
perform their outward worship.

In secular life vast buildings arc
reared for the ndmlnlstratlon of Jus-'tlc- c,

the enactment of laws and the
conduct of municipal methods. There
Is n similarity between these nnd the
churches the Catholic community
builds for religious services. Without
these external forms It would be diff-
icult nt times to worship God, as with-
out His visible manifestations It would
be Impossible to know of His plans.

HISTORY OF LITURGY.
A brief history of" the liturgy of the

church followed. The men who were
the means of forming the early liturgy
were mentioned nnd various terms
such ns the Roman Missal, the Ordi-
nary of tho Mass, the breviary, the
rubrics of the church, etc., were de-

scribed. The special book used by the
bishop for Certain ceremonies were also
mentioned in an Interesting way.

After Intermission, Miss Burke con-
tinued the talk of the day before on
History, particularly emphasizing the
vnlue of story telling in the study of
this subject. The live Interest of the
teacher Is the mainspring of success In
this. Local history was recommended
but not to the exclusion of the larger
world, lest the child gains an Inordin-
ate idea of the Importance of his own
limited surroundings. Her prophecy
regnrdlng the probable history of tho
Cuban war was that It will he rather
more diverse In Its character than that
of other events, owing to the endless
variety of opinions entertained regard-
ing Its justification and ultimate re-
sults.

Mrs. B. Ellen Hurke then resumed
tho subject of spelling. Defective hear-
ing frequently produces poor spelling.
She was not in favor of the reform
movement In orthography, as she had
a keen Interest ln the study of words,
their origin and history. She gave a
number of amusing Illustrations of the
ways ln which words are mispro-
nounced, and spoke of the wide dlffer-ernc- e

in authority regarding certain
words. The rules of capitalization nre
being more nnd more violated by the
newspapers and magazines. Slang, she
said, could be dropped without loss
when tho writer or speaker attains the
proper standard.

FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR.

At the beginning of the afternoon
session Miss Burke spoke on History,
giving an outline for the study of the
French and Indian war. In connec-
tion with this she advised reading

417 419

xiincKerays xno Virginians, oven it
It docs shock us with regard to George
Washington's llttlo peculiarities.

Tho Importance of Quebec ns tho
gateway of Canada must be shown by
topographical study nnd Illustrations.
She also recommended Mrs. Hheldon
Barnes' history ns containing many
valuable quotations nnd extrncts.

In speaking of tho Revolutionary
war, Miss Hurke said that there were
Beven central points, Boston, Now
York, Philadelphia, Saratoga, tho Caro-llnn- s

and Yorktown. In tho sixth grade
a Ferris wheel might bo constructed
In which the seven baskets or cars
would contnln, first, the causes of tho
war and the leading events.

In passing sho referred to Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell's "Hugh Wynne" ns be-
ing graphic In description of many
polntp ln the Revolutionary war.

The Sisters smiled when Miss Rurke
said that tho Civil war might bo treat-
ed ns a three-rin- g circus, but her elab-
oration of the Idea gave an Interesting
outline for study.

Mrs. Rurke then announced that
nothing had been henrd from the lost,
strayed or stolen Mr. Walsh, of Brook-
lyn, who wns to have spoken during
the Institute. She wns glad that a man
nnd not n woman had thus disap-
pointed them.

TALK ON GEOGRAPHY.
Mrs. Burke gave a brief talk on geog-

raphy for the first grades, in which she
emphasized teaching from the local
standpoint, bringing In as largely the
study of nature and plant life as pos-
sible.

Tho session adjourned after a song
by tho assembly.

Mrs. Burke addressed n group of
Indies last evening ln College hall. She
began by ndvlslng the establishment
of "Mothers' Clubs" nnd gave plans of
organization. Impressive remnrks on
children's temptations and their con-
fidences were made. She said with re-
gard to the voice:

"Use care with the tones ln which
you speak to your children. Imperti-
nent children usually come from homes
where high pitched querulous voices
nre employed In nttempt at control."

She then continued: "The child has
only one place where he may talk free-
ly nnd that Is on the street. He may
not talk In school nnd ln the home It Is
the common expression: 'Children
should be seen and not heard.' "

Make home pleasant. Learn to play
games, learn to do many things to keep
the children home. It is no doubt
plensanter to read the books that please
you than to talk with people of your
tastes, but It Is better to make your
home attractive. What books do your
children rend?

READ THEIR BOOKS.

Read their books first. Don't harsh-
ly forbid them from reading certain
literature. Use tact nnd caution In
turning tho tide of their taste.

Do not promise the child something
and then never keep the promise. It
Is a terrible thing for the child to find
out that his mother does not tell the
truth. It Is n fearful thing to destroy
n child's confidence in his parents.
Even the teacher should beware about
doing that.

In conclusion she urged a beginning
with mothers' meetings and nssured
her hearers that these helps would be
found not only beneficial to the chil-
dren but tho mothers and the commun-
ity.

THAT QUEER BILL.

Attorneys Holgate and Hamilton
Will Make a Motion on August

15 to Have It Quashed.

Attorneys K. II. Holgate and J. J.
II. Hamilton have made an examina-
tion of the respondent's bill of particu-
lars in the Langstaff-Kelle- y contest
and they are quite confident that the
court will quash It when they make
thnt motion on August 15.

One reason upon which tho motion
to quash will be based Is the delay ln
Mine; the bill. By nn order of court
the respondent's attorneys were direc-
ted to Plo their bill within sixty days
of tho date on which the contestant's
bill was tiled, which wns on May 9.

The date of llllng the respondent's hill
was? July 23. That Is seventy-liv- e days
after May 9. The court will be asked
to quash It on that ground.

They hnve a!o the ground thnt It
contains the names of at least ns many
votes as Mr. Langstnff received, and
alleges that all of these were under
twenty-on- e years ot age. Mr. Holgate
said It Is a bill of "peculiars" not on"
of "particulars." He had counted
yesterdny under the head of under
twenty-on- e years of age 93S4 names
down to the First district of the Sev-
enteenth ward of this city. There are
at least 3,000 more under thnt head.

Mr. Holgate declares positively that
enough votes have been thrown out
so far to unseat Mr. Kelley. He places
the number at 500. The borough of
Dunmore has not been reached yet ex- -

Lacka. Ave.

SOMETHING NEW IN

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
Colored Pique Waists,
Biadur Shirt Waists,
White Lawn Waists,

(Tucked and Embroidered.)

Ladies requiring large sizes will

find 38, 40, 42 and 44 in our assort-me- nt

Mears & Hagen,
and

cept two districts of It, and he Is con-

fident 200 Illegal votes will bo found
there'. In the borough contest 400 votes
wore disqualified. He thinks thnt not
more than half of that number has
slnco qualified by paying taxes, or
rather vere qualified last November.

Ho promises to spring some big sur-
prises when the tlmo comes, surprises
thnt will not be tho result of gossip
nnd hearsay, but will bo backed up
by nlhdavlts already ln his possession.

To dnto the number of voters exam-
ined Is approximately fi,000. He ex
pect! to bo through with his side in n
month or six weeks. The respondents
will examine voters nfter that and
they will take two or three months.
It Is too early yet to forecast the prob-abl- o

date when the commissioners, nf-

ter all the evidence, will bo ready to
make their report.

During yesterday's hearing ln which
voters from the First district of tho
First ward of Dunmore were exam-
ined, flvo were disqualified because
tbey paid no taxes.

Mr. Ilolgnto nFstrts that nn nppeal
to the supreme court does not act as
n supersedeas ln contested elections
where the ofllces have fees or salaries
attached.

Those examined yesterday wore ns
follown: Teter F. O'Horo, Domlnlck K.
Henley, Patrick O'Donnell. Edward
McGlll, P. If. Mongan, William Mul-derl- g,

M. G. O'Malley, William Con-
nelly, James McLaughlin, M. J. Walsh,
Peter O'Horo, Michael Flannlgan, Ed-

ward O'Horo, Patrick Conway, Mich-
ael Glnley, Michael J. Burns, Jr., Mlch-n- cl

L. Glnley, John Blanch. Matthias
Bonn, Thomas Burke, Michael Burke,
Joceph Conwny, Joseph Drlscoll. Mich-
ael Joyce, Daniel O'Horo, Thomas Fad-de- n,

Michael Lnngun, Thomas Walsh,
James Zocorback, Andrew Cunhaba
Andrew Honos, John McGlone, Frank
P. Connelly.

For Cleaning

Silver, Gold

And Jewelry,

GET

ihur peii's

l CREAM Pit i
Warrauted Chem-

ically Pure.

10c and 25c
A Package.

OftVxvaTVfeAX.

t MILLAR PECK t
134 Wyoming Ava.

"Walk In and Look Around."

SB i! m it
New

Potatoes
$1.00

Per Bushel.
A. F. KIZER, Prop.

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of- -

lice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special Ilargalui lu Wnlches, Jewelry,
Miixlrul Instruments nnd Sporting (iOOUS.
waicnes ucpaireuaiLiowesi rricc'3, See tlio

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 37Jc

Home Grown
Green Corn,
Tomatoes,
Cucumbers
and Peas.

Georgia Watermelons,
Blackberries,
Red Raspberries,

Black Raspberries.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

(or the summer months can bo had at
moderate cost at tho

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovattd and refurnished,
hua hot and cold water baths. Heart
Lake Is on the lino of tho D L. & W. 11,

R three miles from Montrose: high n.

pure ulr, puro wuter, pure milk,
row boats and fishing tackle free to
guests. Good bicycle roads, tine shady
grounds, large piazzas, darning hull. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Toilet

Set

Bargains
might Interest you; eleven left from
a largo stock; In handling were slight-

ly chipped, but not hurt. This one had
filled In decoration of 3 colors, newest
shape, full gold stripe; they were $1.98,

little chips change the price to ....$2.49

Tea Set
of plain, white American china, B6

plcccfl, ought to bo more, but
they'ra $2.21

Cream Pitcher,
goood china, largo enough to hold a
pint; nil fired ln decorntlons; was 19o,
to movo them quickly, they're .... 10a

Tea Cup and Saucer,
Scalloped top, Austrian china, deco-

rated nnd gold stippled, sold for 21c;
It will change places for ., 10a

English Tea Pots
that will stand fire, dark colors with
pretty decorations of flowers and gold;
llttlcnetts ot price u mere incident,
that's why we print their story ... 2!)o

Lamps.
Tho lamp department can help, you

In deciding upon n gift, one pleasing to
style, has squat shape frame, lift out
front, globe, neatly decorated,
for $3.74

You nre entitled to a chance on tho
Ben Tur Bicycle with every 4c pur-

chase, even at these pricc3.

THE GREAT

4c, STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOnN IT. LAMVIG.

FOR BABY COMFORT

nt the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Nlglit Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
Undcrvests,
Sacqucs,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety nnd daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING;;
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light ...
WIRINQ

Charles B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiabie or stores, oiEices. BonKs. Ete.

ONK.VUWItUXNINO IN KUKAX-TO- N

SAVINGS HANK SINCK
LAST; VAHIKS ONI.,

AUOUT ONE HKCONU A WliElC

Mercereafo & Connell,
tiolo Agents for this Territory.

TUB Ij.YUaK.ST AND FINEST STOCJt
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELMYAND

IN NOKTHEASTEHN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

At Retail.
Coal ot tho best quality for domestlo us

and of (ill sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Illrdseye, delivered ln any part ot ths
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephono No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attendod
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


